AVA IL A B LE AT AL L
PART ICIPATIN G LOCATION S

MEMBER

PREFERRED

ELITE

Q UAL IFIE D N IGHTS PE R YE AR

0-5 NIGHTS

6-11 NIGHTS

12+ NIGHTS

$10

$15

10%

15%

Reward points to earn free nights
Complimentary upgraded Wi-Fi 1
Members always save more
Express check-in and check-out
Customized room preferences
Exclusive priority reservation line
Guaranteed room type (bed type)
Early check-in and late check-out 2
Priority self-parking 3

AVA IL A B LE AT
Sonesta Select, Sonesta ES Suites, and Sonesta Simply Suites
Sip ‘n snack credit 4

$5

AVA IL A B LE AT
The Royal Sonesta and Sonesta Hotels & Resorts Only
Discount on dining & resort amenities 5
Complimentary room upgrade 6
†

Choice of welcome amenity

†

Complimentary non-alcoholic beverage 7

Discounted suite upgrade 8
Complimentary club lounge access or daily continental
breakfast daily 9
†

* All Sonesta Travel Pass benefits, including earning reward points, are provided during qualified visits only. Please see terms & conditions for more details.
†Benefits are temporarily unavailable due to operation constrictions surrounding the current COVID-19 pandemic.
1. Complimentary internet is only available at U.S. locations. Some non-U.S. locations may only offer 1 hour per day of free internet, in room or in the business
center.
2. Early check-in/late check-out provided up to 3 hours beyond regular check-in and check-out times, as available.
3. Availability may vary by property based on parking lots operated under external management agencies.
4. Sip ‘n snack credit is provided at check-in and carries no value upon check-out.
5. Discounts are provided at Sonesta-operated outlets only. Participation may vary.
6. Room upgrade applies to the next higher room category than what was originally booked and is subject to availability.
7. Elite guests may receive one complimentary non-alcoholic beverage per stay. Max value of $15.
8. Elite guests may request a suite upgrade at check-in and receive a 50% discount, based on availability.
9. Elite guests receive club lounge access where available. At hotels without club lounges, guests will receive daily complimentary continental breakfast instead.

